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The c~aims of the oaro~ong we~based on the grounds of 

i. Inher~tance of ~he land from their forefathers, who had owned and 

ingabited it from time immemorial ~ 
in 1837 

2. Treaty with Hendrix ~otgieter/whereby the Barolong right to the ~ 

the country of their forefathers was recognised. 

3~Tr~ty with Andries ~ ~retorius in ~851 recognisinB and confirming 

the Treaty of ~837 between the Baro~ong and ~otgieter . 

4 0 Tr eaty with Jan Viljoen in 

of 1851 between the Barolong 

with rotgieter~ in 1837. 
oz; 

... .L 

1853, recognisl1mg and confirm:tng the rea vy 
ini85L , and the ' 

and 40 .t'retoriusjianiil.8511le previous Treaty 

In the Conference, ~lontshiwa claimed for aLl the Baro1ong clans the te-

l'ri tory bounded on the north by the ~lIo~o'pO i ver in the whole of its 

course, and also from its source to the source of the I~rts (Kolong) R, 

thence to the ~ource of the Schoonspruit (Khing); and on the east by the 

Schoonspruit; on the south by the Vaal R. down to its confluence with the 

Harts R., and thence by a line between the Barolong and the I3atlhaping . 

011 the we st by the illimitable Kgalagare de sert. Of this domain, lvIoroka' oS 

share \lIT as the portion between the Har t s R and the Schoonsprui t, Ylhich)1,¢'/c' 
said he 

claimed as an inheritance from his forefather s, and/was abl~e to po i nt 

out old ruins and remains of stone kraals as evidences of their former 

a·bodeo Sc .-k,;", 
)Iontshiwa 's claim was honest and qui ce Legi tima te i~h as it 

represented what he considered truly to be his right, but he went on and 

alleged tha t ~.±kx:.:nI~.B:t~:.tIDd.&ti after the defeat of 1.1ziliJ.r~zi 

by tlocument 
by the Emigrant Dutch and the .8arolong in 1837 , Hendrik ~otgieter had / 

ac1mowledged the riGht of the aro1 one to theit Dr country. :Ma.tLaba stood 

'.lp to say that Potgieter had handed him the document in question in _the .-

presence of ~aul Kruger's father-Uasper Kruger, and also £udowik Itruger, 

and that he had in turn given it to Moroka for safe-keepine. Moroka fOll

owed next to confirm Uat1aba's statement, and to add that the document ha{ 

been destroyed by fire together with his other papers and furniture. 

This story might have some elements of truth as regards ~otgieter's 

recognition of the right ef the aro1ong to their fatherland, but it 

sounds like a naive ' ronance when that recognition is reduced to wrttxng 

a document, and the document has such an unfortunate destiny. 'l'heHev oJ 

Ludorf, chief Nl ontshlwa I missionar'y and adviser was probably reSPOBsih.l..e I.' 
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responsib.Le for this £a1a:iheation . 1.:-1 ..... £" ,6n.uJ; li ... d'I.~1 c··r.tts {£,bn..et."1.fi-~ , 

The Delegate s of the South Af rican Republ~c based their counter c~aims 

on the grounds of 

l . rrhe Sand. iITer Conventmon (1852);;/hich gave them untramel~ed rights 

north and west of the Vaal River 

2.Right of Conquest of Mzilil-mzi who bad over'- run all the landsi ~_n 

question. 

30 Negotiation with African chiefs , who had admitted and recognised of 

the above (No . 2 }clai m 

40ccupation of the country in question by the Emigrant Dutch for over 

twenty years 1850 to ~870 . 
Government 

50Treaty with the portuguese/wherby the ~ands of t he Barolong were ceded 

to the South Af~ican Republic . It was claimed in this last cOlliLection 

-tP;," that the Portug\,ese Government had bought the lands ~ome 280 previously 

.W from the half - fabulous empire of 11 onoma tapa , and then ceded t lem to the 

u .f'L Ib WI"r: dJl-e.:~ ... .,.!>1\..~j -Hv:1 ~I 1 ~riv. .& kf11,'-'!. feA ~~~ S •. 'l . .... epublic. JfWt-C. .. ':; 1 ~ ~ 4-'" - I Ji,. .. ~ ... 

'rhe ican chiefs were staggered at this stupendous and 

alarming lnformation o 'rhere was indeed a treaty 'under consideration 

betweeb t ile S.A.Republic and the l'ortuguese ~ast African Government, 

but it was primarily of a commercial nature, and only defined the 

boundary between the ~astern Tran svaal and the western limits of the 

ortuguese possessions, and it was not ratified until eight months later 

(JUly 1871) • 

'. 

·rhe conference which had been conducted in a friendl y manner 

came to a deadlock on this .Last claim of the South African Republic. 

The African chiefs said that no more discussion was possible until they 

had got into co~nunicati on with the Governor of the ~REX 

Portuguese possession s in East Africa . ey were unanimous in emphatic ... 
ally repudiating any authority of the .J:'ortuguese. over their country 0 

As a last resort, the delegates of the S o ~\ . nepub~i~ :spoke :bm.!iH.:d.:s 

tenderly. They advised the barolong chiefs to save their lands from the 

English by j oing the Tran svaal , dwelling peacefully in the Republic and 

paying taxeso 'ro this invitation :lontshiwa replied that It {o one ever 

inspanned an ass with an ox under the same yoke . " 

As the commission of the S . i . !tepublic and the African chiefs 

could not come to any sett~ement, botll parties agreed to refer the i r 

dispute to a court of arbitration 0 
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Accordingly the chiefs addressed a letter to Lt-Gen Hay Her 
, him , _ 

Majesty!s High CODlmissione rirequesting" to a 'oint . two gentlemen 

as judges. At the same time, on the 17th November they addres s ed 
J,. (!} .. ..,.ft>s ·~7edtv "&.-ra.h.c'JtA, 

rotesL to His Excellency C.P.~arharhona e Costa, a letter Ci)f 
" 

Governor ~f uilimane: - At a meeting held on the 1 th and 16th 

Novemb e r on the Molop River with a commissi on of the Transvaal 

Republic OTer which His Honour the tate President of the said 

Republic presided, a copy was produced of a treaty entere~ into 

between His Ma,j es ty t he King of Portugal and the s outb~~ African 

Republic whereby a new boundary line is laid down between the 

alleied Fortuiuese pessessions in the interior of ~ outh Africa 

and the TransTaal Republic , which treaty has been made the ground 
) 

on which His Hon our President Pretorius claims a certain portion 

of our rightful territ~ries, stating and assertini that thereby 

we had b ecome resp onsible subject of his s tate. There fore we 

the united paramount chiefs of the several ~arolong tribes 

write to your ~xcellency as the p resident of the Portuguese 

Di}loma tic Commis3 ion in order to record, with all due respect 

for your hi~h osition, for the govermment which your ~xcellency 

rep re ~ ents as well as for t h e government of the outh African 

Republic- to record we say our protest and remonstration 

against any transactions wh ich would invol~e our libe r ty and ' 

property . Neither we »x nor our ancestors ever were subje c ts 

to the Crown of Portugal nor to t h e somewhat fabulous "Empire 

of Monamotapa ll from which it was said that His Majesty the Kin~ 
ior 

of ?ortugal had acquired by purchase a ri~ht to the interier 

of ~ outh ~frica. We can not acknowledie any such rights over 

our persons and lands, and shall lay a formal complaint on thi s 
fII.,,-

ma t t er with/ Brittanic Majes t y 's High Commi ss ioner fQr " outh 

.Africa. We remain, i ir, most respectfully, Your ~xcellency's 

obedient s ervants: 

1 MontshLwa : aramount chief of t he Tshidi Branch of the 
Barolong 

:bi~ :Ch 

~ran.ch 0 the ~ar.o-:: Ong 
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2 :iakgobi 

3 Moro ka 

:Chief of the Maebu ~ranch of the Barolong ) 

:Paramount cnief of t he £eleka Branch of the 
.:B arolong) 

4 lzaak 1~otlhabane :Chief of t he Ratlou Ja ranch of the .Barolong ., 

5 Gas e i ts i we :Chief of t h e angwaketse. 

~ -t h i s ~ro~est arohona e Cos t~ replied on t he 30th Novepber. 

to ok excep tion to t he phrase "fabulous empire of Monomat apa", 
.. 

refe rred to t he eS 3entially secretl na ture of trea ties and the 

imp roprie t y of g iving p ublici ty to them ,bef ore their 

rati ~ ication, the neces s ity of defining bounda ry lines betw een 

t he p oss ess ions of His Majes ty the King of Port usal in ~ outh 

Af r ica and t he Tran8vaal, and finalily r epudi ated any ces sion 

of f oreigd l ands by hi s gove r nment, and t ook hi s s t and on the 

inviolabili tyj:t"htS of nations. 

A terr i torial dispute of t he sam~nature had been going on since 

1867 betwee n Nich olas Waterboer ~N %~ ~XK xx~,captain of t he Gri-
town 

~uas a t Griquatawd on t he one s ide, and t he Orange Fre e f tat e 

on the othe r in re,pect of t h e wedge of ter r itory betwe en t he con-

fl~e nce of th e Orange River and t he Vaal. In the mean time, 

( 1870)Gre a t diamond finds had been made at Phiel, ulfontein , 
11\1. 

Duto i t s pa n and Dors tfontein with in tha t wedge, on j i outh bank of t he 

Va a l and thousands.~ of digge rs had r ushed there, t o try their luck 

and unwit t ingly lay the foundations of Ki mberley. The Free z tate n 

ma i ntai ne d that th~ ground was theirs because , it was included 
~ ~ e.~ir 

wi thin the boundari es Qf the Orange River o~l\Q,t:Ljl- a s defined 

by ~overnor ir Harry ; mith in 1848 , and waa in undi sputed 

oc cupa t ion of t he Free tate buriAera since t he trans fer of the 

count ry to t hem by ir G.Cle r k in 1854. Nicholas Vaterboer 

who was represented by :tkll an exceptionally clever and Tersatile 

:Blur-Af r ican attorney by the name of David i'l.rnot, claimed the 

land on the ~round of inheritance from his fath er Andries 
~ 

Waterb oer a s well JPrevious reco~nition of soverei~n and 
~ 

proprietory ri ~hts in part of t hat erea by t he Orange Fr ee , tate 



u~der these circumstance the claim of the aree s tate and the Gri 

quas to the diamond lands, and that of the Transvaal, the Barolo

ng,the Batlhaping, and the ·Koranas to the adjoining lands were 
In.sO.W6.-

so interwoven as to form one large~question . 

The ownership of the territory in dispute between the orange 

Free tate an the Griquas was still hanging fire when suddenly 

.. n the 25th ugus t 1870 Nicholas aterboel' ceded his claims to lier 

lI[aj es ty the Queen, ~nd requested that he and his people might be 

received as British subjects. In the following year, this rich 

territory waS annexed to the British dominions as Griqu~land west . 

t the beginning of 1871 ~ ir Henry Barkly the new High Commi 
drift 

SSloner vislted the diamond - fields and there at Kl ipdr~~ now 

Barkly vest met all the parties claiming the fields - Pres.Pretori -

us, the chiefs ontshiwa, Moroka. hoi of the Barolongj Botlhasit-

se, .Tantje, otlhabane and ankurwane of the Batlhaping and jTicho -

las " aterboer of the Griquas , together with their a.gents. All of 

them having made the ir s tatemen ts before His xce1 2. ency, he got them 

to agree to submit their claims to a court of arbitration. Deeds 

of submission were accordingly drawn up, and duly signed by the 

cla.imants. The judges of the court were to be AnthGny O' Reilly , 
a. 

land/ros t of akkers troom , on behalf ofche ~ .A.Rel!ublic , a.nd John 
c1ai m

Campbell magistrate of Klipdrift on behal f of all the other claiIIJJm% 

ants, while Lt Governor Robert Keate of Natal was to be fina,1 um -

pire iam case of disagreement of the judges. 
'1)'\ 

The ar-oitration court o'pened at Bloehof on i...he 4th pril 1871 . 
before a large crowd drawn by i nteres t ot curios i ty . They had 
bE.tRlti:W.a. lIlllX x:X:u :tkn:.e:, ~mQJtK.in :ill{ .k:n: lan.tk.Kn b±:eH Ji.»ll 
come by wagons , 
ll.B.bJJ~.t.e~u, cape carts , on horseback and on foot . 

KL~ 
Pretorius 

and state- attorney • ~el~n appeared for the outh .frican Republic a 
David Arnot for 

Attorney ~~C~Xr~~% Nich olas Waterboer and his Gri quas5 Attorney 

D. C. Grant for the Batlhaping of Mankurwane , Attorney Carl Mathey 
~ 

fo~ chief qaseit~lwe of the Bangwaketse and MotLhabane of/ Ba-Maidi~~, 
"~!-U1I~IryJ~ J.-,Ir~ ~~yV&f/ ~ ... ...d- ,,~ ~ ~o.ry 
Montshhl a. was alsol!l there f his missionary Joseph Ludorf and his 
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